
beauty Queen Liked Kings Mountain : Best - Costumed Get Mountaineer Day Brizes 

Muon I'AtNEER DAYS CEl PURITIES Mi** 
Xorth Carolina, Shanm Fineh, i* ja- tnml with 
Din nr Kay, left. M>r<iim Rrtoiil* m unliiiii »ta>. 
mil Mi*h Mountain! <r, Berky Kennedy, dunn;/ 
the Mountaineer Day* < elehration in Knifis Moan- 

taut last weekend. All three ap/tcarrri on the 

Thursiiuy eitniny program of the Armory tchirh 

featured a 10-aet talent shine at u'huIt Miss 

h mi h ii as mist ress-ot-rf rrninnies (Photo by Hu• 

belt Curl isle 

People In The News j 
» 

J 

The 1954 graduating class of Kings Mountain high 
school will hold the I Oth year reunion Friday by attending 
the homecoming football game at City Stadium between 
Kings Mountain and Mooresville. 

Members of the c'ass will sit together at the game and 
will later go to the fellowship hall of First Presbyterian 
church for a get-to-gether and refreshments. 

Mrs. Glenn (Susan Moss) Grigg and Mrs. H. A. (Jane 
Ormand) Fairfax, both of Raleign. head the committee on 

arrangements. 
* * * * 

Carriage Announced 
Mr. and M--s. J. H. Mecliin announce the marriage of! 

their daughter, Elizabeth Elaine, to David Roberts, son o: 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roberts. Beth families a^e of Kings 
Mounta’ri. 

T*e wedding rook place Wednesday, October 7th, in 
York, South Carolina. The bride wore a b'ue dress with | 
matching hat and accessories. 

Both the bride and bridegroom are graduates of Kings '■ 

Mountain hioh school. The biidegroom attended East Caro- i 
lina co!lege and works for Liberty Loan Company in Be1-1 
mont. His bride is employed in the offices of J. B. Ivey & 
Company in Chadotte. 

The newlyweds are at home in Charlotte. 
* * * * 

About This N' That 
Lutheran women from Kings Mountain’s two Lutheran 

churche-—Resurrection and St. Matthew's—will hold a 

joint mission study Monday night at 7 p.m. with women of 
Resurrection as hostess group. 

The theme for this year's study is "Spanish Speaking 
Americans." 

Mrs. Paul McGinnis will lead the study from the book, 
Death of a Myth by Kyle Haselden. A filmstrip will be 

shown. 
Following the program, refreshments will be served in 

the fellowship hall where Luther Leaguers, dressed in color- 
ful Spanish costumes, will show collections of art objects 
^from Cuba, Mexico, and Puerto Rica. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bridges. Mrs. Margaret Bridges and 
Mrs. T. C. McKee have returned from a two-week's trip to 
Texas and Mexico. 

* * * ♦ 

American Legion Auxiliary will launch the 1964-65 
membership drive at Thursday right's meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Hubert Aderholt. Mrs. John W. Gladden will be co- 

hostess. 
John Darling of Gastonia will be guest speaker, using 

the subject, "Health and Education." Prospective member* 
will be invited guests. 

At last month s regular meeting Mrs. Paul Mauney was 

hostess at her home on Grover road. The 15 members h^ard 
a program on "Music arranged by Mrs. Mauney. 

* * » * 

Anne Trott, DAR Good Citizen, was given a pin from 
Colonel Frederick Hambright Chapter at the DAR's Wed- 
nesday afternoon meeting at the home of Mrs. J. R. Davis. 

Miss Trott, hioh school senior and recent recioient of 
the DAR medal and awr*rd, was ouest-of-honor at the meet 
ina. Her mother, Mrs. The mas L. Trott, was also present as a 

visitor. 

Mrs. C. E. Neisler. Jr., vice-regent, who presided, 
made the award presentation. Mrs. F. R. Summers had the 

program, "Americanism And Politics. 
The DAR Good Citizen, her mother and Mrs. J. E. 

Herndon, chapter reoerrt. spent Saturday in Charlotte 
where Miss Trott. along with other District Three DAR 
Good Citizens, was honored at a luncheon followed by a 

^tour of Mint Museum of Art and a tea at the home of Mrs. 
Georae Robinson Smith, state chairman of Good Citizens 
of DAR. 

Continued On Page 4 
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SOCIAL 
CALENDAR 

Thursday: 
7:30 American legion Auxili- 

ary at the iiotr.e of Mrs Hubert 
Aderholdt. Mrs. J. W Gladden, 
co-hostess. 

6:30-8:30 p m Drop in show- 
er honoring Mrs. Ken Short at 
the home of Mrs. L. G Summitt, 
101 McGill Farm road. 

7:30 Margrace Woman's club 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Stroupe. 

Satunuiy: 
9 p.m.-12 pm. American Le- 

gion Dance for members and 
gueds. 

Monday: 
10 a m. Women of the Church 

of First Presbyterian church at 
the home of Mrs. F. J. Sincox- 

7:0tt Mission study at Resur- 
rection Lutheran church tor wo- 

men of St. Matthew's and Resur- 
rection churches. 

8:00 Women of the church at 
First Presbyterian church. 

Tuesday: 
7:30-9:30 p.m.—Drop-in miscel- 

laneous shower at Kings Moun- 
tain Baptist church fellowship 
hall honoring Mrs. David Rob- 
erts, recent bride Hostesses: 
Mrs. Jimmy Littlejohn, Mrs. 
Charlie Herndon and Mrs. Mike 
Dixon 

8:00 Study club at the home 
of Mrs. W Eugene McCarter. 
Mrs. J. B. Keeter. program chair- 
man. 

Wednesday: 
11 a m.-9 p.m. Woman's club 

Community Festival open to the 
public at the Woman's club on 

Hast Mountain street. 

11:30 a.m.-l p.m.- Serving of 
lunch in the Woman s club din- 
ing room. 

5:30^ 7 p.m.—Serving of din- 
ner in tite Woman's club dining 
room. 

Mrs. Gibbons 
Is Re-Elected 

Mrs. W. P Gibbons was re- 

elected president of Lutheran 
Church Women of Resurrect io- 

Lutheran church at the group's 
quarterly meeting Sunday. 

Other officers for 196a will in- 
clude: Mrs. George Plonk, vice- 
president; Mrs. Bud Bum-’.mi- 
ner. secretary; Mrs Eugene 
Gladden, treasurer; Mrs. D >rus 

Bennett, chairman of the c m 

mittee on membership; Mrs. 
Robert Whitesides and drs. 
Boyce Eaker. co-chairmen the 
committee on Christian s< rvi e 

and Mrs. Charles Dixon, .hair- 
man of the committee on educa- 
tion. 

Methodist Circle 3 
Plan Birthday Supper 

Mrs. Avery Masters gave the 
program, “Age Opens New 
Doors”, at Wednesday morning’s 
regular meeting of Circle No. 3 
at Central Methodist church 

The opening devotions fiom 
Psalm 100 were read b> Mrs. 
Ren F. Beam, circle chairman, 
who presided. Plans were made 
for the annual birthday sup et 

and Circle 3 voted to decorate 
three tables for the church-wide 
event. 

Mr*. Fred Withers and Mr*. J. 
B. Rhea served cold drinks and 

i rookie* at refreshment time. 

By ELIZABETH STEWART 
k'lfUT Sharon Pinch inherited 

a i.’V nan e whei she receivi**! 
own Miss North Caro- 

lina. 
Since her crowning by tall 

.liannc scanner *»l Graham. 
Mi s Pinch has Inn known 
throughout the state as Sharon 
Kay Pinch 

'J'iii Thomasville beauty, here 
last Thin s ‘j\ to open Mountain 
eci Days activities, saiil the 
name. Sharon K a y. atuok." 
"'Jeanne Swannei diihb m! me 

Shar a Ka> duilng .in* Miss N 
(’. finals and th» name followed 
in* to Atlantic Cits and every 
W hen* 1 t;o I ni introduced as 

Sharon Kay Pb;. h." 
She admits she really doesn't 

mind. 
.M ss Pm li and her mother. 

Inch bruneites and look climes, 
were nests of hon >. of t e Mei 
cl nil- Asso.iati in ind .1 iv, 

at dinner at theCout.’ry Club pri 
or t a hie talent show at 'he 
Ai: ■. i. !. h Mias Not h i'an 
hna emceed. 

Miss North Carotin s y-eai's 
eir i will he culminated with the 

lfaiii state pageant whi -'i will 
Town Miss North Carolina of 
Wrti; Miss Pinch returns next 

September to Connect.< utt ( .>| 
le/o fin- Women n New Londe 
as a junior. A sociology and Kt g 

| lish major, s.ie plans to utilize 
! i"r li ih!.* r. ijor in some field 

if child guidance 
She drew her loudest applause 

Thurwlay mghi when she re 
matkril that mo>i youngsters 
r*i"*i up t«> Miss North Carolina 
and ask for nu'ogvaph*. "Not so 

in Kings Mountain. Miss Finch 
de lanif. In youi town earlier 
iit-s evening ilinv small boy* 
asked to kiss mi' 

Tlio beauty quern wm icfoir- 
in;' : Parks Nr'-l.-r mi! bis twin 
brothers Iliiyno and I >»vid. s m* 

.if \ii ..nil Mrs Henry Mataln 
The youngster* mil theii grand 
mol her, Viis Paul Noisier. Sr.. 
\isiicl hi ‘icfly with .Miss Finch 
cjoi supper and the three hoys 

were favored with a kiss from 
the beauty queen. 

Voted m< *t talented in her 
PH',2 !,i*. at Saint Mary's Miss 
F :i likes dancing. singing, pi 

• and writing. She aiso enjoys 
hoi set:.* k iding, water and 
snow skiing, basketball, swim 
•r .ig. Ixiwling and ice skating. 

He- fivoiito food is egg cast 
ml pie and she hates cheese-cake 
It he kind y>u eat pecans, diets 
and mathematics. 

Miss Finch’' beauty was en- 

h.incl by a bl.-e k cocktail dress 
,\’ .r!i she wine to the evening 
meal, s11s changed to a white 
■equin-trimmed sheath for the 
talent show 

What do you like most about 
being Mis.s North Carolina is a 

f.tY.ii it.* question of many who 
m«s i the lovely qu.-en. 

’she replies, “meeting all the 
“i<e |H*opl,• throughout our big 
s:«te.” 

rlizabeth Stewart. Editor 

Mrs. Charles Lau'ren'X Hartman 

Hemdon-Hartman Vows Said Saturday 
In Formal Church Wedding In Grover 

drover'.' First Baptist church 
provided the setting Saturday for 
a 7:i>0 p.m. wedding uniting Miss 
Mary Anne Herndon of Grover 
and Charles Lawrence Hartman 
of Cumberland, Maryland. 

Rev. Fml Ciisp, minister of 
tile ."huich, wa> assisted by Rev 
Richard Hobson, pastor ol Shiloh 
Pn sbyterian church, iii official 
mg at the double-ring ceremony. 

Miss Betsy Jane Shaw of Gro- 
ver was organist for the pro 
gram of uup'ial music and Cur- 

i tis George of Kings Mountain 
was vocal soloist. Mr. George 
sang "If God Left Only You” 
and "The Hay of Golden Pro- 
mise" before the ceremony and 
"Wedding Prayer" a' the bone- 
diction. 

An arch f wrought-iron can- 

delabra held lighted tapers at 
the front of the sanctuary and 
was flanked by Sehefferlia anu 
centered by an open Bible. 

The bride was given in marri- 
age by her father. Her foimal 
gown of Du-hess satin and rose- 

patiern Alencon lace was design- 
er! with contour lace liodice fea- 
turing a si alloped bateau neck- 
line and elbow length sleeves 

i The controlled l>ell skirt was 

caught to the waistline in deep 
folns and spread to tlte back to a 

cha|>e! length train. Her bouffant 
veil of imported silk illusion vvas 

attached to a plateau of match- 
ing Aleut on I:. e traced with tiny 
prat Is and crystals and she ear- 

1 rlcd a white satin Bible covered 
with pattern d >ign and topperi 
by ivory roses an'! a white cym- 
bidttim orchid. 

Mrs. Kmrrett Moss of Kings 
Mountain was her sister's nta- 

tron-of-honor and only attend- 
ant. Her street-length dress of 

| green satin was appliqued in 

| green and blue embroidered fio 
| vvers and she wore a matching 
i headpiece dropped with circular 

veil, matching slipers and car 
tied a cascade of ivory pompons. 

Donna Ann*1 Moss, niece of the 
bride, was flower girl. She wore 
a white full-skirted dress with 
green taffeta sash and oarrh^d a 

basket ol ivory pompon petals. 
Warren Falls, cousin of the 

bride, was ringtaeerer. Bill Horn- 
don, cousin of the bride, was 

acolyte. 
The bride's brother-in-law, Em- 

melt Moss, ushered with John 
Kokish of Glen Burnie, Mil Best 
man for the bridegroom was his 
brother. Paul Joseph Hartman, 
Jr. 

Maltha Herndon and Rita 
Wise, cousins of the bride, kept a 

guest register in the vestibule ol 
the church where the bridal par 
ty received wedding guests after 
the leremonv. * 

For her daughter's wedding 
Mis. Herndon chose a royal blue 
dress with navy accessories and 
a white eymbidium orchid at her 
shoulder. 

The bruit groom's mother wore 

pink brocade with blue accesso- 
ries and a white cymhidium or- 
chid at her shoulder. 

BRIDE ASD BRIDh DROOM 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harold 

Herndm of Grover are parents 
of the bride. A graduate of Gro- 
ver high school, she received her 
B.A. de ;ree from Wake Forest 
college She teaches seventh 
.’fade in the Anne Arundel Coun 
ty Schools in Maryland. 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joseph Hurt- 
man. Sr. of Cumberland, lie 
earned his B.S. degree from 
Frosthurg Stale Teacher's col- 
lege and teaches eighth grade at 
Arundel Junior high school in 
Anne Arundel County, Md. 

The newlyweds will be at home 
at 415 Crain Highway. S. E„ fUn 
Burnie, Maryland. 

WIMSFRU OF Ht.ST COSI'UAIFS Firtund 

arc winners <>r hex I custinnrn dm ini/ lux' week's 

Mteuntuinrn [inns /vlrbrntiim. F 'nil left. M 

Merle If. Britth/. /< u tli; Ruth llullcndi v 1 ■ 

placed first anuiny rluldren; Mrs. 7m Fulls I t /- 

hni/cr, 'Intil; ,mv- t\m<>* 0'<- »•*. • milt; mm Mrs. 

ii mi- 

ni ut‘i flu fi'xt i < • ■" '* 'r-i/ihii I Photo 

till P'lilf /.On ‘HiiH 

Floral Fair Schedule Given 
Schedule for entries and rules 

for entering next Wednesday's 
Community Festival to lx* staged 
b\ the Woman's CIu:> an* listed 
below. 

Format of the one-day event 
will follow th<*s** of prev ious flo- 
ral fairs Beth lunch and dinnei 
will lx* served in the Woman's 
club dining hall 

Attention is being given this 
year to hobbies, crafts, [lowers, 
bazaar items, art, painting and 
any exhibit a Kings Mount tin 
man. woman or child may desire 
to enter for the community to 

enjoy. There will 1m* no prizes 
given. 

Full schedule and other infor 
matiun includes: 

D1VISIOX 1 Flnuer 
Theme: Community Festival 

Something For Everybody 
Section I Arran;/1 nif’nts 

Class 1, Professional made 
by local accredited flower show 
judges. 

Class 2* Semi-Professional 
made by local persons with spe 
iai interest in this field, in any 
manner they choose, isin,* ma- 

terial desired 

Church Women 
Name Officers 

Women of First Presbyterian 
church will gather for two meet- 

ings on Monday They will meet 
at 10 a.m. at the home of Mrs. F ■ 

J. Sincox. That evening at x p in. 

they will gather in tin* church 
chape) to view a filmstrip. "Our 
Reshuffled People" which details 
the Presbyterian task in an ur- 

ban South. 

Showing of tin* filmstrip is a 

highlight of the local group's oo- 

servatne of Church Extension 
Week. 

New officers of the Women of 
the Church are: Mrs B. F. Man 
or, president; Mrs. Charles Bal- 
lard, vice-president; Miss Helen 
Hay. secretary; Mrs. Robe.t 
Miller, treasurer; and Mrs. Jua 
ntta Logan, historian 

Mrs. Charles Blanton is chair- 
man of ecumenical mission and 
relations, Mia. Paul Mauney is 
cha<rman of leadership and re 

sources, Mrs. Howard Broad 
water is chairman of Christian 
community action and Mrs. F. J 
Sin-, ox is chairman of personal 
faith and family life. 

Circle chairmen a n d Bible 
teachers for the year will in- 
clude: No. 1, Mis. J H. Thomson, 
chairman; and Mrs. W T Weir, 
tea Iter; No 2, Mrs Sam Weir, 
chairman, and Mrs George Moss, 
teacher; No. 3, Mrs. Charles 
Adams, chairman, and Mrs J. C 
Nickels, teacher: No. 4. Mrs. 
George Thomasaon. chairman, 
and Mrs. Paul Ausley. teacher: 
No. 5, Mrs. R G. Plonk, chair- 
man. and Mrs. Paul Mauney. 
teacher; No. 6. Mrs. Scan Mot 
rison. chairman, and Mrs p. G. 
Padgett, teacher. 

Kitchen co-chairmen will re* 

Mrs. Hall Goforth. Mrs. F. O 
Morris and Mrs. T P Seism. 
Mrs. Charles Neisler and Mrs 
W C- Ballew will serve a* din 
ing room co-chairmen. Mrs. J. D 
Barratt is chairman of the mm t 

cry committee and Mrs. Nell 
Hollingsworth is Key Friend. ] 

Class 3i Open. Fic<> to any and < 

all wh > wish to exhP it alia 11/ 
in**nts, floral display.- a- tkey 
enjoy them Yo 
vited to 'l i this I 1 Mel 
are especially in\.• • 1 to ::t< 
this 1 la- - 

S< ‘1 >>i II Horti< 11I1 
A: splav of g M| quality 

bloom. ! 1. lie, p-»t plants, fruit-, 
vegetabh et Shm\ !!< 
lion.- 01 single speed; <>11 All 
tamers t> h furnished by e.\h. 

v 

to <‘\itibit in lb,- class 
nivismx n A 

Paintings done in any medium, 
oil. water color, pen an.I ink 
drawings, etchings. artoons. 
< rayons, Ope: to all in Juding 
> lung person- ,ii:.I h.ic:r.‘’-i >\ ;li 
w rthy exhibits 

HIVISIOX III Crafts r,f Ann 
/Cold 

Any hobby that can !«• exhibit- 
ed su. h as: colie tior.s <>t stamps, 
coins, shells, rocks, dolls, an 

iqu« s. etc. Also tr tphies w. 11 : 1 

othpr hobbies or mounted speci- 
mens of hobbies suclt is fi-hing 
or hunting. 

Matilda Dedmor, Home 
From Hospital Stay 

Miss Matilda Dednvdt, who has 
been critically ill in the Kings 1 

Mountain hospital, is improving 
and has been able to let urn to 
her home. 

Mrs. Kathleen Allen of Shelby, 
sister of Mis- Dedmon. 1- staying 
with her sister dm ■ her c>> 

\a|es.ense 
Mi's. D. C. Pruitt aid .1 c.nny 

Dover, of Shelby, \isited Mi-- 
Dedmon Wednesday 

It's A Boy 
For Tollesons 

Mr. and Mrs. George R I'ollc- 
son of Colurr.bia, S. C. announce 

the arrival of iheir fourth son. 

John Lynch Mu taei Tollesotn 
October ft. Providence hosp: 
tal 

Grandparents ate Mi and Mi s 

Haywood K. Lynch •' Km:- 
Mountain and Mr. Mt \ 
W. Tolleson of !'/ 
baby's mother is tin- former lie; 
ty Lynch. 

Couple Honored 
After Rehearsal 

M -s Mary Anne Herndon and 
Chailes liaitm.111 were honored 
aftn their wedd lehcusal 
Friday evening at .1 cake tutting 
held n the fellowship hull of 
Fust Baptist chui h at Giv.er. 

Mr. and Mrs J. llaioid Hern 
don. parents of the bride to-be. 
and Miss Marie Herndon of Kart 
napolis, aunt ol the bride-1 
shat id host and hostess dut.es 

The bride table was d. .t 

e«l in pink and white and held 
the three-tier pink and white 
cake as decorative highlight A 
.vindelahrum of pink candles and 
white pompons centered the m 

ble. Fink punch was served ft >m 

a crystal bowl at one end. 
Mrs Rill Camp and Mrs David 

Wise cut ami sen, ,i the cake and 
Mrs Gillie Falls. Jr. and .Mt- 
Herman Blalock :dtet na’ed at 
the punch t>.»wl. Misses Martha 
Herndon and Connie Shaw as 

elated in nerving 
Miss Cynthia Wright kept a 

guest register. 

(it tu rn/ RiiIt's 
1 (Exhibits ;r .«> lx1 entered all 

I-*;. o tober _’"!i from 9 a.m. un- 

til ;• | m. anti O-t »her 21st from 
v • m until 10 am. 

2 T •• show will in' open to 
th |n* ic from 11 a m. until 9 p. 
m. O-t' w 21 Theie will lx* no 

a. *e ft*r :. Imission Free-will 
• !f> ing roquistfd 

No entry will In* removed 
", fo’-i- 9 pm t>, tober 21 anti all 

• n> i, n: ist !«• removed by 11 a. 

m. Oft o' *-r 22. 
11 The -lull will not tx* respon- 

il property, 4 
H u.ii all care will i«- I'xerdiH 
to protivt it 

5, .All exhibitor* will lx- given 
t-nlv I,ii k> numtx*r prizes 

■ ward I Those attending 
tin- show will also receive num 
her- Tln-e holding number* cor- 

■ dl aw ii 

will receive prizes Drawing of 
lu ky iHiiuix ts will «• held at s 

p upstairs and continue until 
.11 prize- have been awarded. 

<;• Kxlahitors may enter as 

ira- exhibits a> they tlesire ill 
any <•.' all classes. 

Birth 
Announcements 

Mr anti Mis Julian Glenn 
Manning Blacksburg. S. C., an 

noun a• t e birth ot a daughter. 
\V«*dne-d Ortolx*r 27 Kings 
Mountain hospital. 

Mi ami Mrs. Oscar Kee, route 
3, aii'iouu.. the birth of a son 

Friday O to ei u King* Moun- 
tain hospital 

Mi a Mi» James C. Me 
Comhs. loiite 2. announce the 
birth >f a daughter, Saturday. 
October It*. King* Mountain hos 
pita). 

Mr anti Mr- Donald Carl Set- 
/•; soj Linwood road, announce 

t.it rth of a daughter, Sunday. 
O-i..her 11. Kings Mountain hos 
pit n 1. 

Mr anti M s. (Ji'orge Wllhu*- 
itier, loute 2. announce the 

hi rth >t a s «n. Monday. October 
l. iv. -s Mt>uniain hospital. 

Vi and Mrs. Samuel Forest 
Pitch route 1, announce the Mrth 
of ,i mi':, Monday. October 12. 
K.r.g- Mountain hospital. 

Mi and Mrs Bobby Dean 
II advii. route 2. announce the 
*>. a daughter. Tuesday, Oc- 
to x*i 13, Km^s Mountain hospi- 
tal. 

Mi .ml Mrs. Carroll Henry 
Smith, 2tifi Dianton street, an 

n >u:i. i- th«* hirth of a daughter. 
Tuesday, October i3. Kings 
Mountain hospital 

Mr .ml Mrs Billy Ray Foster. 
2"l Benfield Road, announce the 
Hu t ii ot a daughter, Wednesday. 

> t >her M. Kings Mountain hos- 
pital. 

Shower To Honor 
Mrs. Ken Short 

Mrs Ken Short will ix* guest 
of holier Satu. lay at a drop-in 
shower to lx* given from 6:30 
until vTO p r -it the home of 
Mrs. L, G Summitf. 101 McGill 
Farm Road. 

Guests will give Mrs Short, the 
formei Virtue Well*, a shower of 
*t<>rk gifts. 

Friends of Mrs. Short are in- 
vited to attend. 


